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Pineapple Inn 

"Garnering Awards, Attention and Praise"

This inn located in the heart of Nantucket boasts private beach access and

rooms decorated in traditional New England décor. The Hyannis ferry is 5

minutes’ walk away. The Pineapple Inn features an en suite bathroom and

cable TV in each guest room. The air-conditioned rooms offer free Wi-Fi

and a telephone with voicemail. Select rooms have an outdoor patio.

Visitors at the Nantucket Pineapple Inn have full access to the freshwater

pool at the nearby beachside pool club. Free shuttle service is provided. A

daily breakfast is included and served in the dining room. Guests can visit

Figs by Todd English, The Summer House Restaurant, and The Summer

House Beachside Bistro. The Brant Point Lighthouse is less than 1 mile

away. Whale watching with Shearwater Excursions is half a mile from the

inn.

 info@pineappleinn.com  10 Hussey St, Nantucket MA

 by "Casa Velas Hotel"   

Le Languedoc Inn 

"Quaint Inn With Fine Dining"

This quaint yet charming inn is small, so make your reservations early.

Rooms have private and semi-private baths. If the rooms are filled at Le

Languedoc, you can also try to find lodgings at their two other properties,

3 Hussey Street Guest House and at 24 Broad Street.

 languedocbistro.com  langudoc@nantucket.net  24 Broad Street, Nantucket MA

 by Booking.com 

White Elephant Hotel 

"Family Fun & Excellent Service"

Located alongside the Nantucket Harbour, this hotel boasts an on-site spa

as well as rooms with scenic waterfront views. Boutique shops and art

galleries are within 10 minutes’ walk. Each guest room at the White

Elephant Hotel features cable TV, an en suite bathroom, and an iPod

docking station. They are decorated in crisp bright colours and wood

furnishings. All rooms have free WiFi. The White Elephant Spa provides

massage and other full service spa treatments. Guests can dine at the

Brant Point Grill, which serves signature steaks and seafood dishes in the

dining room or harbour-side terrace. The Miacomet Golf Course is 5.8 km

from the Nantucket White Elephant. Jetties Beach is 15 minutes’ walk

away.

 www.whiteelephantnantucket.com/  99 South Beach Street, Nantucket MA

http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/pineapple-inn-nantucket.html


 by "Mike Miley"   

Cliffside Beach Club 

"The Ultimate Beach Getaway"

The Beach Club offers everything couples come to Nantucket in search of

serenity, pristine beaches, fabulous dining, romance and sunsets. Located

on the beach about 1 mile from town, it has a peaceful quality that may

convince you to extend your stay. Thick towels, plush linens and a mini-

fridge are standard in all 27 units. One cottage is available, good for

longer periods. Some rooms have kitchenettes, fireplaces, wet bars and

private decks. All guests receive a beach towel, umbrella and chair.

 www.cliffsidebeach.com/  ackbeach@aol.com  46 Jefferson Ave, Nantucket MA

 by Phoenix Area Homes by

Tom Weiskopf PLLC   

The Wauwinet 

"Slice of Paradise"

As a member of the association of Relais and Châteaux, you should

expect only the best, when you stop by at The Wauwinet. Beautiful

location, state-of-the-art rooms and impeccable service provide guests a

memorable stay. There are enough activities to keep you thoroughly

entertained. Catch a game of tennis, tee off at the nearby golf course,

relax with a book or head to the spa for a dose of pampering. Its award-

winning restaurant offers great food and a fine wine list. The hotel is also

a good choice for weddings and other special events.

 www.wauwinet.com  120 Wauwinet Road, Nantucket MA

 by Andrew Bossi   

The Summer House Cottages 

"Beach front lodging in Siasconset"

Guests staying at this Siasconset inn have access to a private beach area

and can enjoy the convenience of a free transfer to Nantucket. The

property provides a breakfast each morning and free Wi-Fi. The Summer

House Restaurant and the Beachside Bistro are 2 on-site dining options

for guests at The Summer House Cottages. There is also an outdoor

heated pool and an on-site bar. The cottages at the Summer House have

different features. Most of the accommodations have a sea view and

select accommodations have a patio. The Sankaty Head Lighthouse is 1

mile from the property. Biking and hiking trails at Altar Rock are 12

minutes’ drive away.

 www.thesummerhouse.com/  reservations@thesummerhouse.com  17 Ocean Avenue, Nantucket MA
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